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Abstract
BACKGROUND: Plants in nature can be sequentially attacked by different arthropod herbivores. Feeding by one arthropod spe-
ciesmay induce plant-defense responses thatmight affect the performance of a later-arriving herbivorous species. Understand-
ing these interactions can help in developing pest-management strategies. In tomato, the sweet-potato whitefly Bemisia tabaci
and the two-spotted spider mite Tetranychus urticae are key pests that frequently cohabit on the same plant. We studied
whether colonization by one species can either facilitate or impede later colonization of tomato plants by conspecific or hetero-
specific individuals.
RESULTS: B. tabaci females showed a strong preference for and increased oviposition on plants previously colonized by conspe-
cifics. In contrast, plants infested with T. urticae repelled B. tabaci females and reduced their oviposition rate by 86%. Although
females of T. urticae showed no preference between conspecific-infested or uninfested plants, we observed a 50% reduction in
the number of eggs laid on conspecific-infested plants. Both herbivorous arthropods up-regulated the expression of genes
involving the jasmonic acid and abscisic acid pathways, increasing emissions of fatty-acid derivatives, but only B. tabaci
increased the expression of genes related to the salicylic acid pathway and the total amount of phenylpropanoids released. Ter-
penoids were the most abundant compounds in the volatile blends; many terpenoids were emitted at different rates, which
might have influenced the arthropods' host selection.
CONCLUSION: Our results indicate that B. tabaci infestation facilitated subsequent infestations by conspecifics andmites, while
T. urticae infestation promoted herbivore-induced resistance. Based on both themolecular and behavioral findings, a novel sus-
tainable pest-management strategy is discussed.
© 2021 Society of Chemical Industry.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Plants in agroecosystems commonly interact with a wide range of
herbivorous species that may cause severe losses of yield if not
properly managed.1,2 Throughout their evolution, plants have
developed many defense strategies involving a wide range of
physical and chemical barriers. Plant defensive responses to her-
bivory include changes in primary and secondary metabolites
through activation of phytohormones. These changes in the plant
phenotypemay be elicited differently bymany biotic factors, such
as the species of attacking arthropod and its feeding mode, or the
sequence of species that colonize a plant.3–5
The expression of herbivore-induced plant defenses, which is
modulated mainly by phytohormones, significantly affects host-
plant selection by herbivores. Phloem-feeding herbivores such
as whiteflies (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae) induce changes in
herbivore-induced plant volatiles (HIPVs) that are mediated by
the salicylic-acid (SA) pathway, while leaf-chewing herbivores
such as caterpillars (Lepidoptera) and beetles (Coleoptera) have
been found to induce the jasmonic-acid (JA) signaling pathway.4,6
Herbivores with short stylets, such as mites, that feed on the cell
contents are reported to activate both the SA and JA pathways.7
These physiological changes may reduce or increase plant
defenses and modify plant–insect interactions through direct
defenses such as the production of toxic proteins with antinutri-
tive effects or indirect defenses such as inducing the production
of HIPVs. The induction of these volatiles differs qualitatively and
quantitatively among herbivore species,8–10 which can positively
or negatively affect the host-searching behavior of subsequently
attacking herbivores.11–14
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Increased plant resistance can repel a subsequent herbivore
attack,14–19 but in some cases previous herbivore infestation
increases the susceptibility of a plant, thus facilitating arthropod
aggregations.20–22 For instance, initial herbivory by chewing flea
beetles (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) on plants of Solanum dulca-
mara L. (bittersweet nightshade) lowered the occurrence of con-
specifics, whereas red spider mites, Oligonychus ilicis (McGregor)
(Acari: Tetranychidae), infesting coffee plants (Coffea arabica L.)
facilitated a subsequent infestation by mealybugs (Hemiptera:
Pseudococcidae).20,23 Some arthropods, such as the brown
planthopper, Nilaparvata lugens (Stål) (Hemiptera: Delphacidae),
and the cottonworm, Spodoptera littoralis (Boisduval)
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), manipulate the plant metabolism to
enhance its susceptibility to conspecifics.24,25 Studies of the
effects of attacks on plants by various herbivore species have
focused mainly on chewing insects, interaction between chewing
and phloem-feeding herbivores, or multiple herbivory.26,27 Infor-
mation on intra- and interspecific interactions between phloem-
feeders and cell-content feeders is sparse.28–30 However, we
noted that in a tomato greenhouse crop those plants infested
by the two-spotted spider mite Tetranychus urticae Koch (Acari:
Tetranychidae) are less susceptible to attack by the phloem-
feeding sweet-potato or silverleaf whitefly Bemisia tabaci
(Gennadius) (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae) (Alberto Urbaneja, IVIA,
Spain, personal communication). The factors that promote plant
resistance associated with interactions between these arthropod
pests are unknown, and a detailed exploration of this negative
interaction is needed.
T. urticae and B. tabaci are cosmopolitan species that can repro-
duce on a wide range of host plants and cause economically
important losses in cultivated plants.31–33 Both arthropod species
are key pests of tomato crops worldwide.34–36 T. urticae feeds on
the epidermis and punctures parenchyma cells, leaving light-
colored stipples on the leaf surface and injecting phytotoxic com-
pounds that reduce photosynthesis and decrease yield.37,38
T. urticae activates both the JA and SA signaling pathways, which
function differently in plant–arthropod interactions.15,28,39–41 For
instance, up-regulation of plant defenses such as proteinase
inhibitors and allelochemicals caused by T. urticae is correlated
with significantly poor performances of the cucumber moth, Dia-
phania indica (Saunders) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae), and the red spi-
der mite, T. evansi Baker (Acari: Tetranychidae). In contrast,
females of Myzus persicae (Sulzer) (Hemiptera: Aphididae) chose
and produced more offspring on plants previously infested with
T. urticae.28,29,42
B. tabaci damages host plants by removing the phloem sap and
excreting honeydew, fostering the growth of fungi that cause
sooty mold and also causing physiological disorders, such as
irregular ripening of tomato fruits and, more importantly, vector-
ing important plant viruses.33,36 Its wide host range enables
B. tabaci to compete intensively with other pests.43,44 Competi-
tion may be either direct, when damage to a plant by one herbi-
vore species deprives a second species of that resource, or
indirect, when competition is plant-mediated.15,45,46 Colonization
of cowpeas and tobacco plants by whiteflies increases the tap-
ping behavior of T. truncatus Ehara (Acari: Tetranychidae), indicat-
ing reduced palatability, and decreases the attraction of adult
females of Spodoptera litura (Fabricius) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae),
while infestation of tomato plants by B. tabaci increases subse-
quent colonization by conspecifics.22
Despite the agricultural importance of T. urticae and B. tabaci,
and the several studies of their ability to modulate plant
responses, to the best of our knowledge the effects of plant-
mediated responses on the host-related behaviors of these inter-
acting arthropods have not yet been addressed. Therefore, based
on our above-mentioned field observations, we hypothesized
that infestation by one arthropod pest would induce plants to
develop defenses, and consequently would interfere with coloni-
zation of the same plants by a different arthropod pest. To inves-
tigate the factors that modulate this resistance, we employed a
combination of behavioral assays, molecular biology, and chemi-
cal analysis of plant volatiles.
These studies allowed us to infer which sequence of attacks in
multiple infestations of a tomato crop is more likely to occur,
which can assist in the development of pest-management
strategies.
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Plants and arthropods
Seeds of tomato (Solanum lycopersicon L. cv. Santa Clara) were
sown on sterilized substrate (Tropstrato HA Hortaliças, Vida Verde,
Mogi Mirim, SP, Brazil) and irrigated daily. Seedlings 1 cm high
were transplanted to 1.8-L plastic pots, each containing this sub-
strate mixed with 20 g of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium
(NPK) 4-14-8 Vitaplant fertilizer (Nutriplan, Cascavel, Brazil).
Tomato plants were maintained in a greenhouse [25 ± 2 °C, 70
± 10% relative humidity (RH), 12:12 h light (L):dark (D)] and irri-
gated daily. Plants 35 days old, 25 cm tall, and with five expanded
leaves were used in the experiments.
The initial population of the spider mite T. urticae was provided
from the stock colony in the Acarology Laboratory at ESALQ/USP
(Piracicaba, São Paulo, SP, Brazil). Spider mites were maintained
on discs of jack-bean leaves, Canavalia ensiformes (L.), placed on
wet sponges in Petri dishes (20 cm in diameter). Leaf edges were
encircled by wet cotton threads (2 cm thick) to prevent the mites
from escaping and to supply water. The sponge was watered
every 2 days and the leaves were changed every 3 days. The col-
ony was maintained in a climate-controlled room (28 ± 2 °C, 70
± 10% RH, 12:12 h L:D). Spider mites of the eighth generation
were used in the experiments.
Whiteflies, B. tabaci biotype B, were provided from the stock col-
ony maintained at the Agronomic Institute of Campinas
(Campinas, SP). Colonies were maintained in greenhouse condi-
tions (25 ± 2 °C, 70 ± 10% RH, 12:12 h L:D) in insect-proof cages
(60 × 40 × 40 cm) on cabbage plants (Brassica oleracea L. var. ace-
phala DC. cv. Manteiga). The plants were grown in plastic pots
containing a soil mix composed of shredded pine bark, peat,
and expanded vermiculite with 60% w/w moisture content
(Tropstrato HT; Vida Verde, Mogi Mirim, SP, Brazil). Whiteflies of
the tenth generation were used in the experiments.
2.2 Plant treatments
Tomato plants were subjected to the following treatments:
• Uninfested tomato plants. Intact tomato plants grown in the
above-mentioned greenhouse.
• B. tabaci-infested plants. To obtain tomato plants infested with
eggs, nymphs, and adults of B. tabaci, the method described by
Lins et al.47 was followed. Fifty adults (sex ratio 1:1) were
released into a cage (60 × 30 × 40 cm) containing one tomato
plant and left undisturbed for 10 days. Based on the number of
eggs laid per day, egg development time, percentage of eggs
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hatched, and survival, we estimated that a mean of 630 eggs
and 270 nymphs was produced at the end of day 10.48
• T. urticae-infested plants. One hundred adult females of
T. urticae were equally distributed onto all leaflets (three mites
per leaflet) of five tomato leaves. Plants were kept individually
in mite-proof screen cages (60 × 30 × 40 cm) and the mites
were allowed to feed on the plants for 24 h before the assays.
Farmax Vaseline (Amaral, Divinópolis, MG, Brazil) was applied
to the petioles of all five leaves on which mites were released
to prevent them from moving to another leaf. The leaf petioles
of the control and B. tabaci-infested plants were also sealed
with Vaseline. In addition, mites, whitefly eggs, and nymphs
were maintained on tomato plants during the bioassays.
Infested and uninfested plants were kept in different green-
houses (under the same abiotic conditions) and were trans-
ferred from the greenhouse to the laboratory just before the
beginning of each assay series.
2.3 Olfactometer assays
Responses of B. tabaci females to HIPVs were assessed in a glass Y-
tube olfactometer (4.0 cm in diameter, main arm 9 cm long, side
arms 10 cm long, 70° angle between side arms). The olfactometer
was positioned horizontally and connected to an ARS volatile col-
lection system (Analytical Research Systems, Gainesville, FL, USA).
Each olfactometer side arm was connected to a 15-L glass vessel
containing a single tomato plant. Plastic pots (1.8 L) in which the
tomato plants were growing were wrapped with aluminum foil.
The inlet air flow was adjusted to 0.2 L min−1 for each side arm.
The glass vessels were kept behind a black panel to prevent the
insects from visually detecting the plants. The olfactory responses
of T. urticae females were also assessed using the same ARS sys-
tem and Y-tube. In this case, to aid the mites in traveling, a Y-
shaped 4-mm diameter glass wire was placed in the core of the
Y-tube olfactometer and the inlet air flow was adjusted to
1.5 L h−1 for each side arm.
For the assay, a single B. tabaci female, 1–7 days old, was starved
for 2 h in a 2-mL tube containing a piece of moistened cotton and
sealed with cotton. The female was then introduced into the main
arm of the olfactometer and observed for up to 10 min. Females
were considered to have made a choice when they crossed a line
drawn 8 cm from the branching point of the Y-tube. Females that
did not choose a side arm within 10 min were considered to be
nonresponsive and were excluded from the data analysis. Each
female was tested only once. For T. urticae, females 1–4 days old
were starved for 24 h in a Petri dish 5 cm in diameter that con-
tained a piece of moistened cotton and was covered on the top
with Parafilm to prevent the mites from escaping. Each female
was placed individually at the beginning of the basal arm of the
wire by means of a soft brush. Females were allowed 5 min to
make a choice, and were considered to have made a choice when
they crossed a line drawn 3 cm from the branching point of the Y-
tube. Females that did not choose a side arm within 5 min were
considered to be nonresponsive andwere excluded from the data
analysis.
The odor source was switched after two replicates to avoid posi-
tional bias. Four supplemental 120-cm lights (GreenPower LED
DR/W 18 W, Philips, Netherlands) were positioned 50 cm above
the olfactometer to provide uniform light (total light intensity of
40 μmoles/m2s) during the testing period. After 10 females had
been tested, the Y-tube and glass vessels were washed with neu-
tral soap and ethanol (70%) and dried. A total of 30 replicates
(responses) was performed for each treatment and arthropod
species, using at least three pairs of tomato plants on three differ-
ent days. Each day was treated as a block in a randomized
complete-block design. Bioassays of both arthropod species were
carried out in a climate-controlled room at 25 ± 2 °C and 70
± 10% RH between 10:00 and 12:00 h and again between 14:00
and 16:00 h.
2.4 Host-related behavior
To assess the effects of prior infestation with either herbivore
(whitefly or mite) on host selection by the next herbivore (whitefly
or mite), we used a different experimental arrangement for each
species because of their oviposition behavior. For a whitefly
experiment, after the infestation period, each tomato plant was
covered with organza, leaving the third completely developed
leaf from the bottom exposed for a choice/oviposition by the
adult whitefly. Any mites or whiteflies on this leaf were carefully
removed before the experiment. Briefly, we turned the leaf upside
down and with the aid of a fine strong brush and a headband
magnifier (20×) removed them, taking care not to further damage
the leaf. Also, prior to the behavior tests plants were left for 2 h to
allow any undesirable volatile compounds resulting from the
plant manipulation to disseminate. The experimental unit con-
sisted of a cage (60 × 40 × 40 cm) with two plants, one for each
treatment. One adult female, 1–7 days old, was placed in a glass
tube in the middle of the cage.
The arena for the mite host selection consisted of a rectangular
plastic box (30 × 15 × 10 cm) with one hole (7-cm diameter) in
each side of the box. One leaf from an uninfested and one from
an infested plant were inserted into the arena through the holes
without removing the leaves from the plants. Inside the arena,
two similarly sized leaflets (5–6 cm2) were placed on water-
saturated cotton in Petri dishes (6 cm diameter) and connected
with a bridge (4 × 0.5 cm) made of Teflon tubing cut in half
lengthwise. One female mite, 3 or 4 days old, was carefully placed
in the middle of the bridge to allow it to access the leaflets
(adapted from Walzer et al.49). We removed the arthropods from
the infested leaves as described above.
Some arthropods are able to use long- and short-distance vola-
tile and tactile cues for decisions on patch choice and oviposi-
tion.50 Observations of a female over time may indicate what
type of cue is used. Therefore, the first choice of a female (mite
and whitefly) was observed and the female's position was
recorded after 6 and 24 h. Host preference was determined by
comparing the number of females in the two treatments after
24 h. Oviposition-site preference was determined by comparing
the number of eggs in one of the two treatments after 24 h. Each
choice experiment was repeated 30 times in a climate-controlled
room at 25 ± 2 °C and 70 ± 10% RH.
2.5 Plant gene-expression analysis
The apical part of the tomato plants (cv. Santa Clara), defined as
the first 5 cm of the plant formed by the apical developing stem
and leaves, was subjected to targeted gene-expression analysis
to detect: (i) ASR1 (abscisic acid-stress ripening protein 1), a
marker gene for abscisic acid (ABA), (ii) PIN2 (wound-induced pro-
teinase inhibitor II precursor), a marker gene for jasmonic acid
(JA), and (iii) PR1 (basic PR-1 protein precursor), a marker gene
for the salicylic acid (SA) signaling pathway. EF1 (elongation
factor-1) was used as a standard control gene for normalization.
The nucleotide sequences of the gene-specific primers are
described in Table 1. Three samples of the apical part of the
tomato plant, as defined above, collected from B. tabaci-infested
www.soci.org DB Silva et al.
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(plants exposed to 100 T. urticae adults for 24 h prior to the assay),
B. tabaci-infested (plants exposed to 50 B. tabaci adults for
10 days prior to the assay), and control plants were removed
and immediately ground in liquid nitrogen. We have carried out
an extended sampling time (10 days) for defense-related gene
to match the behavior assays and also due to the previous
observed up-regulation of the same genes 2 weeks after exposing
the plant to a piercing-sucking insect.14 For each leaf sample,
100 mg was used to extract the total RNA, with minor modifica-
tions to increase yield. After homogenization in liquid nitrogen,
total RNA was extracted using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carls-
bad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions.17,19
After the sample was homogenized with TRIzol, chloroform was
added to separate the RNA from protein and DNA, and then iso-
propanol and 1.2 mmol L–1 NaCl were added to precipitate the
RNA. The resulting RNA pellets were washed twice with 70% eth-
anol, dried at room temperature, and eluted in water. The RNA
was quantified and then treated with a Turbo DNA-free DNase
kit (Applied Biosystems) to eliminate any traces of genomic
DNA, according to themanufacturer's protocol. cDNAwas synthe-
sized by adding to the samples (1 μg μL−1) RT buffer, 10 μmol L–1
Oligo dT, and Prime Script RT Reagent Kit (Perfect Real Time)
(Takara Bio USA, Mountain View, CA, USA). The reaction mixture
was incubated in the thermocycler for 15 min at 37 °C and 5 s at
85 °C. Specific forward and reverse primers (0.5 μL) (Table 1) were
added to 5 μL of SYBR Green/ROX qPCR Master Mix and 1 μL of
cDNA, and then brought to 10 μL total volume with Milli-Q sterile
water. PCR reactions were run according to the manufacturer's
recommendations. Quantitative PCR was carried out using the
LightCycler 480 System (Roche Molecular Systems, Inc., Rotkreuz,
Switzerland); the protocol consisted of 95 °C for 10 min followed
by 40 cycles of 95 °C for 15 s, 56 °C for 30 s, and 72 °C for 30 s.
Melting-curve analysis was performed at 95 °C for 5 s, 60 °C for
1 min, and finally a gradual temperature increase to 95 °C. Data
acquisition and calculation were performed with the thermocy-
cler software, and the data were entered and analyzed in Micro-
soft Excel.
2.6 Headspace collection and analysis of plant volatiles
Volatiles from different groups of uninfested and herbivore-
infested tomato plants (treatments ii–v described above) and pots
filled with soil (blank) were collected under laboratory conditions
at 24 ± 1 °C and 70 ± 10% RH from 10:00–12:00 h and 14:00–
16:00 h, in a push–pull volatile collection system (Analytical
Research Systems).
Before the volatiles were collected, plant pots were carefully
wrapped with aluminum foil to avoid trapping volatiles from the
plastic and soil, and were enclosed individually in 15-L glass ves-
sels. The volatile collections were randomly distributed between
treatments. Six plants per treatment were sampled for 2 h (flow
rate 0.8 L min−1) using a trap filled with 30 mg of HayeSep
(Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, USA). Volatile traps were immediately
eluted with 150 μL of hexane (Merck, Kenilworth, NJ, USA) mixed
with 30 μL of nonyl acetate solution (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO,
USA) at 10 ng μL−1, used as internal standard. All extracts were
stored at −80 °C for 3–5 days until analysis. Immediately after
the volatiles were collected, the dry weight of the plant shoot
was determined.
The headspace analysis was performed by gas chromatography
(Shimadzu, GC-2010 Gas Chromatograph) with a flame ionization
detector (GC-FID) operated at 280 °C. Quantification was based
on comparing the area under the GC-FID peak with the internal
standard and standardized per unit of fresh-shoot biomass (g) of
each replicate. Briefly, a 2-μL aliquot of each sample was injected
in the pulsed splitless mode into a HP-1 capillary column (Agilent
J&W GC Columns, Santa Clara, CA, USA; 30 m, 0.25 mm ID,
0.25 μm film thickness). The carrier gas was high-purity helium
with a flow rate of 0.9 mL min−1. The oven was programmed with
an initial temperature of 40 °C for 5 min, raised at 5 °C min−1 to
150 °C, held for 1 min, and then raised to 200 °C at 20 °C min−1,
followed by a post-run of 5 min at 250 °C. GCsolution (version
2.32.00, Shimadzu) was used for signal acquisition and peak
integration.
The most representative sample from each treatment, selected
based on the mean quantity of the compounds and with the few-
est contaminants compared to blank samples, was also analyzed
with a gas chromatograph (Agilent 6890 Series GC system
G1530A) coupled to a mass spectrometer. The GC–MS operated
in electron impact mode (Agilent 5973 Network Mass Selective
Detector; transfer line 230 °C, source 230 °C, ionization potential
70 eV, scan range 33–280 amu). Briefly, a 2-μL aliquot of each
sample was injected in the pulsed splitless mode into an HP-1
capillary column (Alltech Associates, Deerfield, IL, USA; 30 m,
0.25 mm ID, 0.25 μm film thickness). Helium (0.9 mL min−1)
was used as the carrier gas. The GC oven temperature was initially
held at 40 °C for 3 min, raised to 100 °C at 8 °C min−1 and then to
200 °C at 5 °C min−1, followed by a post-run of 5 min at 250 °C.
The volatiles detected were identified by comparing their mass
spectra with those of the NIST 11 library and with published reten-
tion times.51,52 Injection of authentic standards (except for carene,
⊐-elemene, and ⊎-elemene) and calculation of the linear retention
index (LRI) of each compound were additional criteria for identifi-
cation of the compounds.
2.7 Data analysis
To investigate whether the preferences of the arthropods differed
when various combinations of volatile sources (olfactometer
experiment) or combinations of volatile sources plus visual cues
(host-selection experiment) were offered, the data sets were ana-
lyzed with a chi-square goodness-of-fit test. The response variable
was the proportion of insects responding to one of the host sites,
with the null hypothesis that the treatments chosenwould show a
Table 1. Forward and reverse sequences of ASR1, PIN2, PR1, and the constitutive gene EF1
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50% distribution. The oviposition rates after 24 h were compared
within each choice situation between the two treatments, using
Student's t-test for dependent samples. Prior to analysis, the raw
data were tested for normality and homogeneity of variances,
using the Shapiro–Wilk and Bartlett´s tests, respectively. One-
way ANOVA followed by a comparison of means (Tukey's test)
was applied to identify differences in the transcriptional
responses of the ASR1, PIN2, and PR1 genes in the apical parts of
B. tabaci- and T. urticae-infested and intact tomato plants. The vol-
atile emissions were initially tested for normality and homogene-
ity of variances, using the Shapiro–Wilk and Bartlett tests,
respectively. As the distributions did not meet the assumptions
for the parametric tests even after transformation, the data were
analyzed using the nonparametric Kruskal–Wallis test followed
by the average fit test of the Monte Carlo method. The quantity
of each compound was considered to differ among treatments
based on a nonoverlap of 1.5 times each standard error around
the means.53,54 A principal component analysis (PCA) was then
performed to evaluate whether the treatment groups could be
separated by quantitative and/or qualitative differences in their
volatile blends. The composition of the volatiles was analyzed
using R software version 3.1.1 (www.R-project.org).
3 RESULTS
3.1 Olfactometer assays
B. tabaci females did not discriminate between the odors from
uninfested tomato plants (Fig. 1; χ2 = 1.23, P = 0.273) or tomato
plants infested with T. urticae (Fig. 1; χ2 = 8.53, P = 0.273) in com-
parison to clean air. However, they were attracted more often to
the volatiles from tomato plants infested with conspecifics than
to clean air (Fig. 1; χ2 = 8.53, P ≤ 0.001).
When B. tabaci females were offered a choice between odors
from uninfested tomato plants and odors from conspecific-
infested plants, they showed no preference (Fig. 1; χ2 = 0.53,
P = 0.465). However, females oriented to odors from uninfested
tomato plants more often than to odors from T. urticae-infested
plants (Fig. 1; χ2 = 6.53, P = 0.010). Females of B. tabaci also pre-
ferred odors from conspecific-infested plants over odors from T.
urticae-infested plants (Fig. 1; χ2 = 8.53, P ≤ 0.001).
T. urticae females were attracted to odors from uninfested tomato
plants (Fig. 2; χ2 = 10.8, P ≤ 0.001) and plants infested with B. tabaci
(Fig. 2; χ2 = 4.8, P = 0.028) more often than to clean air, while odors
from tomato plants infested with conspecifics did not attract them
more than clean air did (Fig. 2; χ2 = 0.13, P = 0.715).
T. urticae females oriented significantly more toward the vola-
tiles from B. tabaci-infested tomato plants than toward uninfested
plants (Fig. 2; χ2 = 6.53, P = 0.010). Nevertheless, they did not
show a preference between volatiles from uninfested tomato
plants and plants infested with conspecifics (Fig. 2; χ2 = 0.53,
P = 0.465). Therefore, the odors from B. tabaci-infested plants
were more attractive than the odors from T. urticae-infested
plants (Fig. 2; χ2 = 6.53, P ≤ 0.010).
3.2 Host-related behavior
When visual, odor, and tactile cues were present, B. tabaci females
were highly attracted to conspecific-infested plants in preference
to uninfested tomato plants (Fig. 3(a); 6 h: χ2 = 6.54, P = 0.014;
24 h: χ2 = 8.78, P ≤ 0.001). The number of eggs was three times
higher on plants previously colonized by B. tabaci (Fig. 5(a);
t= 6.37; P= 0.0076). On the other hand, whiteflies were foundmore
often onuninfested plants than on T. urticae-infested plants at 6 and
24 h (Fig. 3(b); 6 h: χ2 = 5.17, P = 0.037; 24 h: χ2 = 6.54, P = 0.014),
and consequently larger numbers of eggs were found on unin-
fested plants (Fig. 5(a); t = 3.004; P = 0.0036). Finally, the numbers
of whitefly females and eggs 24 h afterward were higher on the
whitefly-infested tomato plants than on the T. urticae-infested
plants (Fig. 3(c); χ2 = 4.6, P = 0.037); (Fig. 5(a); t = 2.531; P = 0.0352).
Females of T. urticae significantly preferred B. tabaci-infested
tomato plants over uninfested plants after 24 h (Fig. 4(a);
χ2 = 4.6, P = 0.038), but the number of T. urticae eggs was similar
between the two treatments (Fig. 5(b); t = 0.491, P = 0.764).
Although T. urticae females were distributed equally between
Figure 1. Responses of Bemisia tabaci females (n = 30) to volatiles from uninfested tomato plants, tomato plants infested with B. tabaci, and tomato
plants infested with Tetranychus urticae in a Y-tube olfactometer. The horizontal axis represents the number of B. tabaci that moved toward the volatile
sources. NC indicates the number of tested individuals that did not make a choice. Chi-square test (χ2): ***P < 0.001, **P < 0.01, *P < 0.05, ns P > 0.05.
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uninfested and conspecific-infested tomato plants (P > 0.05),
they laid more eggs on uninfested plants after 24 h (Fig. 5(b);
t = 2.766; P = 0.0247). Finally, T. urticae females were found more
often on B. tabaci-infested tomato plants than on conspecific-
infested plants at 6 and 24 h (Fig. 4(c); 6 h: χ2 = 4.6, P = 0.038;
24 h: χ2 = 6.32, P = 0.012), with larger numbers of eggs laid on
B. tabaci-infested plants (Fig. 5(b); t = 3.340; P = 0.007).
3.3 Plant gene expression analysis
Analysis of the relative expression of genes showed transcriptional dif-
ferences (Fig. 6). The ASR1 gene (a measure of ABA expression) and
the PIN2 gene (involved in JA activation) were significantly up-
regulated (F2,6= 16.798, P= 0.0034; F2,6= 7.864, P= 0.0216) on T. urti-
cae- and B. tabaci-infested plants compared to control plants (Fig. 6(a),
(b)). In addition, T. urticae showed higher expression of the ARS1 gene
compared to B. tabaci-infested plants (F2,6= 23.632, P= 0.0348) (Fig. 6
(a)). On the other hand, only B. tabaci-infestedplants increased expres-
sion of the PR1 gene (SA pathway-related) compared to control
tomato plants (F2,6 = 8.322, P = 0.0242) (Fig. 6(c)).
3.4 Analysis of plant volatiles
Chemical analysis of selected volatile samples collected from
uninfested and infested tomato plants revealed a blend consist-
ing of 19 major compounds, of which 16 were common to all
Figure 2. Responses of Tetranychus urticae females (n = 30) to volatiles from uninfested tomato plants, tomato plants infested with Bemisia tabaci, and
tomato plants infested with T. urticae in a Y-tube olfactometer. The horizontal axis represents the number of T. urticae that moved toward the volatile
sources. NC indicates the number of tested individuals that did not make a choice. Chi-square test (χ2): ***P < 0.001, **P < 0.01, *P < 0.05, ns P > 0.05.
Figure 3. Number of Bemisia tabacimales and females (n = 30) settling after 1 min (first choice) and after 6 and 24 h on (A) uninfested tomato plants vs
B. tabaci-infested tomato plants, (B) uninfested tomato plants vs Tetranychus urticae-infested tomato plants, and (C) B. tabaci-infested tomato plants vs
T. urticae-infested tomato plants. The horizontal axis represents the percentage of B. tabaci individuals that moved toward the chosen host plant. Chi-
square test (χ2): ***P < 0.001, **P < 0.01, *P < 0.05, ns P > 0.05.
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Figure 4. Number of Tetranychus urticae females (n= 30 settling after 1 min (first choice) and after 6 and 24 h on (A) uninfested tomato plants vs Bemisia
tabaci-infested tomato plants, (B) uninfested tomato plants vs T. urticae-infested tomato plants, and (C) B. tabaci-infested tomato plants vs T. urticae-
infested tomato plants. The horizontal axis represents the percentage of T. urticae that moved toward the chosen host plant. Chi-square test (χ2):
***P < 0.001, **P < 0.01, *P < 0.05, ns P > 0.05.
Figure 5. Oviposition (eggs/female ± SE) of Bemisia tabaci (A) and Tetranychus urticae (B) within 24 h when offered a choice between two of three treat-
ments. Means in columns with an asterisk (*) within choice situations are significantly different between treatments (P < 0.05; t-test for dependent samples).
www.soci.org DB Silva et al.
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treatments but in different proportions (Table 2). Qualitative dif-
ferences were found for two VOCs ((Z)-3-hexenol and ⊎-ocimene),
which were up-regulated in samples from the infested tomato
plant treatments. Major quantitative differences were found for
many VOCs among plants exposed to one of the two herbivory
treatments. Both T. urticae and B. tabaci-infested plants emitted
more total fatty-acid derivatives (FADs) (Kruskal–Wallis, df = 2,
P = 0.0384) and terpenes (Kruskal–Wallis, df = 2, P = 0.0235) com-
pared to uninfested tomato plants. Taken individually, particularly
high concentrations of the ester methyl salicylate and the terpe-
noids ⊍-pinene and ⊎-pinene were emitted by infested plants rel-
ative to uninfested plants.
These changes in the compositionof volatiles affected the total pro-
duction of volatiles (FADs, phenylpropanoids, and terpenes), which
was higher in infested than in uninfested plants. No
differences were observed between the mite-infested and
whitefly-infested tomato plants (Kruskal–Wallis, df = 2, P = 0.02937),
(Table 2).
Multivariate analyses (PCA), which evaluated the influence of
each compound on the blend, showed different patterns of treat-
ment grouping, where the blends from two herbivory treatments
were distinct from the undamaged control plants and from each
other, which contributed ∼44% of the variance (Fig. 7). The sepa-
ration was influenced mainly by the herbivore treatment, where
the terpenoids ⊎-ocimene, ⊎-elemene, and linalool were highly
correlated with T. urticae infestation, whereas the ester methyl
salicylate, indole, and carene were highly correlated with
B. tabaci-infested plants.
4 DISCUSSION
Knowledge of host-plant selection is essential to understand the
interactions between herbivorous insects and host plants.
The outcomes of interspecific insect interactions mediated by
plant volatiles are often variable and inconsistent, and can influ-
ence the species richness in ecosystems, affecting the population
Figure 6. Expression analysis of ASR1 (A), PIN2 (B), and PR1 (C) of the apical part of tomato plants in intact Tetranychus urticae-infested (24 h after infes-
tation) and Bemisia tabaci-infested tomato plants (10 days after infestation). Transcription levels were normalized to the expression of EF1measured in the
same sample. Data are presented as the mean of three independent analyses of transcript expression relative to a housekeeping gene ± SE (n = 3). Sig-
nificant differences were based on ANOVA, Tukey's test ⊍ < 0.05.
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growth of each other.45,46 Here, we examined the role of tomato
HIPVs in the preference behavior of two herbivores that both
attack tomato plants and change the host plant's defenses.7,55
These tomato pests, the whitefly B. tabaci and the two-spotted
spider mite T. urticae, coexist in the field. Our data indicated that
the sequence of infestation is an important factor in colonization
by tomato pests. Depending on which pest species arrives first,
the subsequently arriving species could be attracted or repelled.
4.1 Whitefly response to conspecific- or heterospecific-
infested plants
B. tabaci adult females did not recognize the odors of uninfested
potential host plants. Whiteflies are highly influenced by visual
cues to host-plant location;56,57 however, they showed a strong
preference for and increased oviposition on plants that were pre-
viously colonized by conspecifics. This preference is likely to be
adaptive for B. tabaci, as by using the conspecific-induced tomato
volatiles, which may act as an aggregation kairomone,58 they
increased their fecundity by 68% compared to the fecundity on
uninfested control plants. These findings are in line with the
observations of Su et al.,22 who reported increased whitefly attrac-
tion to tomato plants that had been infested for 3 days. Also,
whitefly-infested tobacco plants induced a higher rate of oviposi-
tion by conspecifics.59 The increased susceptibility of whitefly-
infested tomato plants to conspecifics in our system suggests that
B. tabaci manipulates plant defenses, especially those related to
the SA pathway, making the plant more attractive and suitable
for whitefly development.60,61 With the SA-pathway activation,
we expected a down-regulation of JA because of the known neg-
ative crosstalk between SA and JA, but the JA-related PIN2 gene
was also activated. Despite the well-documented reciprocal inhi-
bition, the relationship between SA and JA is not always antago-
nistic. Liu et al.62 observed that SA accumulation can activate
the early induction of JA-responsive genes and de novo JA synthe-
sis. Also, a low concentration of SA can neutralize the repellent
effect of activated JA on herbivore behavior,63 resulting in a
higher preference for B. tabaci-infested plants. Activation of simi-
lar SA-related genes was also reported on tomato plants infested
by the greenhouse whitefly Trialeurodes vaporariorum
(Westwood) and on tobacco plants infested with B. tabaci,64
increasing their attractiveness to the whiteflies.58 Furthermore,
whitefly-induced tomato-plant volatiles prime SA-dependent
defenses, thus rendering neighboring tomato plants more sus-
ceptible to whiteflies.55
Through phytohormone activation, certain compounds that
were elicited during herbivory may act as herbivore-specific cues
or species-specific cues.65,66 Plant volatiles include awide range of
active substances such as green leaf volatiles (GLVs), phenylpro-
panoids, and terpenes, which can function as airborne signals
Table 2. Relative amounts of volatile emissions (mean ± SE ng g−1
shoot dry weight) by control uninfested tomato plants, Tetranychus
urticae-infested tomato plants, and Bemisia tabaci-infested tomato
plants. Quantification was based on the peak area relative to the peak
area of the internal standard. Plant headspaces are given separately














1 (Z)-3-hexenol n.d. 0.3 ± 0.1 2.8 ± 0.9
2 Hexanal 0.4 ± 0.1 0.8 ± 0.3 1.2 ± 0.5
3 Hexenyl acetate 0.09 ± 0.03 1.7 ± 0.2 1.1 ± 0.3
Total 0.49 ± 0.13a 1.8 ± 0.6b 5.1 ± 1.0c
Aromatic
heterocyclic
4 Indole 1.3 ± 0.4 0.9 ± 0.3 1.9 ± 0.4
Phenylpropanoids
5 Methyl salicylate 8.0 ± 2.4 18.3 ± 3.6 30.3 ± 7.8
Terpenes
6 ⊍-pinene 1.6 ± 0.1 12.0 ± 0.13 6.8 ± 2.1
7 ⊎-pinene 1.4 ± 0.1 10.4 ± 0.2 7.8 ± 2.5
8 Ocimene n.d. 3.4 ± 0.9 0.8 ± 0.4
9 ⊎-elemene 1.8 ± 0.1 2.7 ± 0.9 2.0 ± 0.3
10 Myrcene 1.6 ± 0.1 2.7 ± 0.8 1.0 ± 0.3
11 ⊎-phellandrene 2.2 ± 1.0 2.0 ± 0.6 1.8 ± 0.2
12 DMNT a 0.6 ± 0.3 3.2 ± 0.7 0.8 ± 0.2
13 Linalool 0.9 ± 0.1 1.3 ± 0.2 1.0 ± 0.2
14 ⊐-limonene 1.8 ± 0.4 3.0 ± 0.6 2.1 ± 0.9
15 γ-terpinene 4.1 ± 1.7 8.8 ± 2.3 10.7 ± 3.6
16 Carene 2.4 ± 0.6 3.3 ± 1.8 5.9 ± 1.9
17 Caryophyllene 2.0 ± 1.4 4.9 ± 1.1 7.3 ± 2.0
18 (Z) ⊎-farnesene 0.6 ± 0.1 0.8 ± 0.3 1.0 ± 0.2
Total 22.8 ± 7.2a 56.7 ± 9.9b 51.8 ± 14.8b
Total
production
32.5 ± 11.1a 73.7 ± 16.9b 91.1 ± 30b
Means followed by different letters indicate a significant difference
between treatments based on the nonparametric Kruskal–Wallis test
(P < 0.05) and subsequent pairwise comparisons using the Monte
Carlo method.
a DMNT, 4,8-dimethylnona-1,3,7-triene.
Figure 7. Principal components analysis (PCA) of the composition of vol-
atiles emitted by uninfested tomato plants and tomato plants infested
with Tetranychus urticae or Bemisia tabaci. Vector numbers correspond to
compound numbers in Table 2.
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responsible for insect–plant interactions. Our results demonstrate
that plant infestation by B. tabaci stimulated changes in emissions
of plant volatiles, since PCA analysis demonstrated a clear separa-
tion of infested plants from intact plants. Additionally, the volatile
headspace analysis showed enhanced emissions of the same
compound after infestation by B. tabaci on tomato plants.58,67,68
Among the emitted compounds, the ester methyl salicylate
(MeSa), an airborne messenger molecule associated with activa-
tion of the SA defense pathway, plays an important role in tomato
pest management. The controlled release of MeSA using emitting
lures, besides acting as an attractant for natural enemies,69,70
repels B. tabaci individuals.71 In addition, tomato plants exposed
toMeSa increased their emission of volatile compounds that repel
three important tomato pests: Tuta absoluta (Meyrick)
(Lepidoptera: Gelichiidae), B. tabaci, and Frankliniella occidentalis
Pergande (Thysanoptera: Thripidae).72
Plant responses to colonizing herbivores are variable and highly
context-dependent. Previous studies have confirmed that HIPVs
also act as repellents of arthropod pests.16,73,74 We have previ-
ously shown that B. tabaci does not recognize the odor of unin-
fested tomato plants. However, we observed a preference for
uninfested tomato plants over plants infested with mites, indicat-
ing that B. tabacimight be repelled by volatiles associated with a
previous attack by T. urticae. Similarly, the aphid Chaetosiphon fra-
gaefolii (Cockerell) (Hemiptera: Aphidae) was more attracted to
uninfested strawberry plants than to plants with T. urticae dam-
age.15 The performances of another whitefly, T. vaporariorum,
and the coffee leaf miner Leucoptera coffeella Guérin-Méneville
(Lepidoptera: Lyonetiidae) were also affected by previous infesta-
tions of T. urticae on strawberry and coffee plants, respec-
tively.75,76 These observations concord with earlier findings that
most strains of T. urticae induce plant defenses77,78 that subse-
quently deter arthropods from attacking.
The 86% reduction in the mean number of eggs laid on mite-
infested plants compared to uninfested tomato plants can be
attributed to secondary metabolites released by T. urticae-
infested plants, which can be toxic or simply act as a repellent
to the arthropod.7 This low oviposition rate agrees with the
increased expression of the ASR1 and PIN2 genes, markers of
the ABA and JA pathways, respectively,17,79 which cause the syn-
thesis of certain compounds such as polyphenol oxidases and dif-
ferent amino acids, protein inhibitors, which are reported to
negatively affect the performance of herbivores.7,21,28,63,76
Tomato spider mites produce protein effectors that activate plant
defenses, such as a proteinase inhibitor, as part of their colonization
process, and it is reasonable to speculate that these protein effectors
are also responsible for heterospecific repellence.28 Hence, our data
indicated that the molecular processes stimulated by mite infesta-
tion, such as the expression of defense genes (JA and ABA-related),
and consequently the induction of large amounts of certain volatile
compounds such as limonene, ⊍-pinene, myrcene, and ocimene,
might cause this whitefly avoidance of plants previously colonized
by T. urticae. Indeed, Du et al.80 observed that whiteflies were
repelled by a synthetic version of the same volatiles produced in
larger quantities by mite-infested plants. Defensive allelochemicals
such as those mentioned above, as well as other terpenes found in
high concentrations in infested tomato plants,58 are also reported
to repel many herbivore species, including whiteflies.68,81,82 In the
case of virus-transmitting insects, the use of a synthetic volatile com-
pound to alter the choice behavior before the insect lands and feeds
is crucial to prevent the devastating effects of infection.57 An exper-
iment on host-related behavior in cage conditions showed that
B. tabaci was less likely to rest on mite-punctured plants than on
intact plants. This lower preference might be a consequence of
induction of direct defenses mediated by mites.83 Volatile com-
pounds inside the cage might become mixed, and therefore differ-
ences in preference may be attributed to the contact and feeding
on plants with a high JA content and proteinase inhibitor
(PI) activity (induction of PI by spider mites in tomato is jasmonate-
dependent),77,83 which can deter feeding by arthropod pests.40
4.2 Response of two-spotted spider mite to conspecific-
or heterospecific-infested plants
Mites seem to resemble whiteflies in their repellence response to
T. urticae-infested tomato plants. A subsequent infestation by two
species of Tetranychidae, T. evansi and T. ludeni Zacher, is nega-
tively affected, with decreased oviposition and population den-
sity.21,84 Although in the present study T. urticae females did not
show a preference for uninfested or conspecific-infested tomato
plants, the number of eggs laid on conspecific-infested plants
was lower than on uninfested tomato plants. de Oliveira et al.28
also reported low numbers of eggs laid by T. urticae females on
tomato plants that were previously infested by their conspecifics.
JA-dependent defenses seem to be important in plant resis-
tance to spider mites.7,39,85,86 For instance, application of methyl
jasmonate (MeJA), a product of the JA pathway, to susceptible cit-
rus plants could re-establish resistance tomites in a highly suscep-
tible phenotype.87 Pérez-Hedo et al.86 also reported a decrease in
the T. urticae population on infested tomato plants that showed
up-regulation of the same defensive gene PIN2, which is often
used as a stand-in for the quality of plants as a resource for herbi-
vores.87 This decrease could be correlated with low oviposition
and performance of con- and heterospecific mites.31,84 Transcrip-
tomic studies have confirmed that plant defenses against spider
mites and insects are guided not only by the JA pathway but also
by other plant hormones such as abscisic acid (ABA).88,89 The
higher expression of the PIN2 and ASR1 genes, which are involved
in the JA and ABA pathways, respectively, and the incapacity of
these herbivores to overcome these defenses,29 together with
the up-regulation of known repellent compounds such as hexenyl
acetate, ⊎-ocimene, and DMNT68,86,90 by T. urticae-infested
tomato plants might explain why mite-infested tomato plants
repel conspecific mites.
A preference of mites for tomato-plant volatiles was observed
only after the plants were infested with the whitefly B. tabaci
(the SA inducer). The mites chose to oviposit on plants infested
with B. tabacimore rapidly when conspecific mite-infested plants
were also offered as a choice. The observed change is consistent
with elevated JA-related gene expression in T. urticae-infested
plants, which repels conspecifics and hastens their choice
decision.
In summary, the findings discussed above confirmed that key
changes in host-plant metabolism were elicited by an herbivore
attack. From an ecological perspective, our study revealed that
whitefly infestation early in the season rendered the plant suscep-
tible to subsequent infestations of conspecific and other phytoph-
agous arthropods such as mites. On the other hand, it is evident
that changes in the plant secondary metabolites induced by
T. urticae infestation alters the HIPVs, which repel both con- and
heterospecific herbivores. The three genes studied here did not
correlate clearly with the blend of HIPVs obtained. Additional
studies of the genes codifying enzymes responsible for the com-
position of the HIPV blend will be necessary to disentangle the
induction pathways involved. From a practical perspective, HIPVs
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such as MeSa and some GLVs can be applied as a spray to induce
plants to produce their own HIPV blends, which result in saturated
repellent and attractant environments for pests and natural ene-
mies, respectively.72 This sustainable approach, through eliciting
plant defenses, has been tested in commercial tomato produc-
tion; plants induced with the GLV (Z)-3-hexenyl propanoate were
less susceptible to attack by the lepidopteran T. absoluta.91 In
addition, previous studies have reported that the compounds that
may affect arthropod repellence, the terpenes limonene,
⊍-pinene, myrcene, ⊎-ocimene, and DMNT, play an important role
in attracting natural enemies, including predatory mites,91–94 thus
opening prospects for a push–pull strategy to simultaneously
repel arthropod pests and attract beneficial arthropods.95,96
Another way to deploy semiochemicals is through tomato breed-
ing programs aiming to increase the emission of specific volatile
compounds such as ⊎-ocimene and DMNT91,92 that might reduce
infestations of tomato pests.94 Taking the molecular and behav-
ioral findings from this study together with the above-mentioned
pest-management approaches, the development of strategies
based on semiochemicals will improve on existing strategies to
manage these worldwide pests.
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